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1. Jurs became oewtue BY TAIKIIG
MUf NATURCE. "4The WVord becaie fleak."
*1 God manifest in theftesk!" Wonderful
r~asery i-s the incarnation of Deity in the-
person of the Son of God! Jesus was as
intcli a mani asi amn, m you are, andIsIso,
>îow that Die is before the. tbrone of God.
le love'l to be a.m-ong mea as a inan ;and

à» "i1118 delight;s were Nvith the sons of' meny
as One M &th theui, Il; deliihted in the
saine, "lSon of Mu',n. In one chapter
Rie says: Il The Soýn, of a bathl nowherer
to, hiy lus bead ;" and yet that was the
God-man; for in the begiining of the next
le Say-, "TYi7e so0fl Of Mffl bath power

OO eartb lo forgie sis" Ani wben He
rspeaks of Ris corniwug in glory to. jidge
the wori in rnglteousiiess, Hie Rays, "ýIThe
Son of MZzi shail corne in his gýlory."-
Blessed niaine! wondeî'fui identification !-
Lord Jesus. Tfhou art one with us in this,
tbat Thon hast our nature!f

2. JESUS al.qo becuwe one witk us B'?
IrAKINQ~ OUR 80hlMOWS. IlJfimself took
eur il'nteand beoar our sicknesses."

mli-w as ",at man of so rro ws, and ae-
qtiaik4 with grief " it was beCansîe le
bi takea> die wlaee of tilie siliner that Ile
bore ouï' sorruwýs. Ile shewed. HimseIf to
bue thes Bother borii for oui- ailveisity ns
lle wept at tht., -rîave of' Laz-îï'ns and on

Iupon Christ, that were. a picturo or' dei
manner in-which Ho became ikniif.dw"
oui, sins.! 0Ob, surely it is welI ge kno*
that "las members of Mis body," ail Our
sinii were laid by God on the blessed Lamnb-
0Bn the pillow of this precions Ut*î I cani
Iav me down in petice and sfeep or die; for

I twas viouhded ft7fme transç,renionhr.
Ho was brnisedjhr our iniqlies. Ths,
Lord bath made to meet en Hîm tho'
iniquity of us ;til." Many stumble here,.
and have- neither peaee nor joy becauue,
thev do flot understarid the nature of the-
redemptiîo'a of~ Ckrist ii» IR8 onenest-
(shall 1 say it)-with the sinner and hik,
sins. We cannot understand the Psalmt
arighit, in which we. bave CNrWs and ti ;
(ihurch, 1nIeSs we pereeive in themn the-
breathing forth of one dèep iln the grief of
sin,-eoýfessing sin-not His, own, but
ours. That confossing Onie is Jeas, whoý
takes the place of the quilty! Tb.ie lead.
mue to sa-v once mrnïe that-

4. JESUS 3eeonie one toitÀ ws IN DYVIqG:
OflR DEATI1-. As i,-eutified with" lor8mSW
Ile innst die Ilour cleatli." If not a suffer-
er- fo~r sin, wher.ee the deep sobs and sighsr
of Grýthtbemaiie or Calvary ? Listeri to bis,
cîy o?,itnguiih as-the waterg go over Hip,
SMI 1, " My CTrod, my God,- why has9t thon

Illîa en e?" Whlat ivae, in etfeirt, God'a
1.he. desceit. of Otvet; and Ile is the saille r-ely? lie replie1 in toules of' vengcernce,
uiow thrrt Ile iz in heHn.le it. wYas thtat, "f carn by7 no rnOafls elear TIIE GUILTY.":

ealled ta the tierce per8ecutoroifilis pe0ple. That one, su1stioitionally, wvas .lEsts.--
-Saul, Sainj, w -hV 1s)rs-teest thIU ME ?"le 111ng'l there Wilb 'in on Him, fromn

0h1, teader rhriusip!Jun3t to think wilich, i n fluishàinmer God hid His face.-
that after going back to heaven, le is yet Oh, wondroins ouwness with us in our sin,.

touched bv tire aliiiis of His ineuibers t îat God C01u1i Rlot clear Hum i! Oh,.
doil hure., Ile yet carries oui' sorrovs transeuidinmg mysteïy, that the Lord of'
&,i Ris ewiu; snch a oneiiess is theue 1Ltý anid gory sh'old ecorne sin for us, and
?ietweeu us that 1-e as1ks of everv one who; tiierelv plIace I [nnelf iu our leath ; shouild
would injijare u-, Why 1fersecutIlest tluou becar sin's cuise in Ltus owm ladýy on the,
WvO ?" tree; ai. I aH., all for rus His deeati-,doomed

3. JEbti,,, [ikciie, 1 eanie one of iis ri- 1meobs D OL thiS xnllrVelcutS! After
XSÂRING CUi SINS. Il Ile batih made IIirn Ile had drunk the cnp dry which the-
te, be Rit) for' 1uv Who knew no sin, that w'e Fatilcu' had t(iven Ilim, andl I-e could qny,.

might be made, tuie righteousness otf God "1 ft isfnihed" lliscîy i- rio lon1ger il EIoii,
in hiru." Mauy do flot see this. If WCe Elni, Ilam, aa.h1a but commi-unioïb
o.uld trrke Ille ins of allil "the spirits ot is restored, ani Hie now gays, ,Father,
jýî*t mnen umadt? perfect" in heaven,-the îirto thy hand&I comniend my sp)iritY-
oins of ail Hje,ý sî,ved one8 now on enath,- Hlaving drank the cup of damnation dry,
ibe oins of ail %Y l0. will rot be saved up te. he hAith filed it with saivation; and nolw'
tho imeia whemr the last ransomed oxie is "f1zcilt'taketh ec tp of sqalvoon and cr4&
C Il.4 by thre gr,,CO of God, and gather pili, on the noene ,,f th. Lordr

-- to -m of ecd bein-z more iu numnber Thir, mpy. ho seen in a figure at the. fe4
" he l. àa3 ou Ww hliad 1r-aud out tb.ei Set.~ ThiQ býrnjIii* regrded the L&x Sa


